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Blake went on to say :—‘No man was 
bold enough to assert that British,.Col
umbia demanded inch exorbitant terms, 
and there was no proof'that the proposi
tion for building a railroad had come 
from that' ' Province. 'The HdU Mr 
Tfutch, the British Columbia Commies- 
ionévj had said at the dinner given hfa 

i in Ottawa that Canada 'might have ask* 
éd twenty years to conetrnot a railroad, 
Instead of bLpding herteif to bmld it at 
a more limited period.*- The reporter 
does not. inform uS whether Mr Blake's 
was an after-dinner^. speech ; but the 

ÏSÊU& rould lead us ip conotode

The steamer Olympia arrived from Bound 
porta jentwdy »t *S0 p a, bringing 60 
puaaatws and a quantity of freight. Capt 
Fiaehbaa our thanks for late payera.

".Tn Isabel iwt nigbtbrragbt fiépfoihu 
tm, moot of whom are gbfog ‘0$? 
miaes. She will sail this mwaieg at U
«Téfoék. ' .aid
“ - » 1f * y ..h}. Li

Thb PAomo.—The California» OE.Sater* 
day, met the Paeifie, bound down, off Gray’s 

Mrigbk* and making
y ai y u I u m 5 ,

1er the rio, had sufficiently. recovered hie health to 
be able to attend to( b»-publié «wfoei sdT

artfMini correspondent, who gives » fo- 
limiting dmmtpttoii flti/ 
boslnees. Writing from 
correspondent that alludes to foe doe 
peot , ' : a \

• The smiles of cqmplAeency'tWnovr 
from the.eoontenancMotttà^inSdw,# 
about to rejoice in the possession of the 
of the yield, are very benigfianl tins' * 1 

‘ 1 appearance of the ftmllies of ite'crg* 
oksns that prosperity is ahead, and above 
foe odour that seems to pfrnfeafe fob 

pie, eonviaem

I
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Oi« rear, {la $»y , ,,.
i* Montas, «9- 

Three Months do 
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b *tio are desirous to bave their names 
KiiSf' °* V,,teü5 a 1)001 to be Kftie for thia DLul

*° vOlch their name and enrnam. at fnSl 
M-heir place of abode, and th( pariiculara of the.. Utton muai be legibly Written aecor"na to ,hr 
fboth e of Claim herewith, or 4o the llkleitoct6

Eœ.SKTîSK'B.XM
tmeanor, and w.U.be liable to he proawSïid

‘I g1lTeJor eeDd such notice and dJ
tidelT^y me “ lhe UtDf T6ter»

thla «th lay of May, A D 1871.
„ WM. EVaNS.Collec 1er
Electoral Putrid cf Victoria City.
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endrth, the

ta»^cotpditioo- dF ttoioc ^ . „
\ Glared through her legislature thatr no 

real onion could subsist without it, and 
Mr Biake exhibited aa amazing ami 
ount of nnfamjliarity with facts or else i 
shocking carelessness in pealing with 
them when he altered the above words 
—taels which no after-dinner remarks 
of Mr Trntoh or anybody else pan ex
plain away.
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ibout a medical mân. ' "A
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terete of San Franeieeo have combined sad 
pat up the priée.

Thb .Oltmha yesterday brought a large 
oamber of passengers on their way to Oei- 
neea.
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1 All work sod no play mMs 
dull bo>.*—The Sir James Dfogl 
on Monday the 22d of May led

m|a. Ia faet, yen see. Btlia . else <9 hMbTair
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refera en
the following day, thus affording the faaeda 
on the boat and' tBe East Coast settlers ad 

porteoE; 10 join io the oelshration at this
All freight

d© ‘i
lit

opportunity 10 joua 10 «te eeieeratiou at this 
place at the Qneen’s. birthday, 
mast be Shipped on Saturday; the 20lh ioat.

dblMT, UoosT-UAHDia.’— Cook has again 
performed the ‘astoniabipg' teat of sitting in 
ia tub to wbich were tied, It fob end wing, 
foot unfoitooate geese, and abating placidly 
with the entrent of a atraam, ; : The affair ta 
ealied a ‘gdOaa-raèe,’ but whether the title; 
is moat Applicable to. CBe. iberi of the 
buman taoa who assembled * to the io- 
jured birds, we leave those ho witnessed 
the •race' at the Gorge to ifafoila

Europe,
Pams, May 13.—It is said that 

a at Boll ville where he „ia arrattgi 
the safety of the' city, ia ease the 
sailiiete take the ramparts. •„

The Republican League will jota Mie 
Communiste» . v =. .iaop„t

Ykhsaôlks, May 13.-^Favrë cent-

negotiated at Frankfort. ; The hardows 
of the terms occasioned umeh emotion 
among the members.

14UÎ
mmrn.
a. .... •••L.P. Jlsber^...—

Tuesday Yay 16th ^ 
Tbn Thousavd Dollars Prov/t from a Rina 

with a Real Estate .Aoebt.—Tbe Portland 
Bulletin ot the other day telle the following 
little tale : 'One year ago this mdntb,among 
other suivais' from Oalifoinia came Col 0 C 
Lane and another gentleman ( Mr John Kurtz) 
on their route to British Columbia. They 
were introduced by a gentleman of this ally 
to one of our real estate agents, and the agent 
gave them a pressing invitation to remain a 
few days aod take a look at the country. On 
tbeir retain home, as theyJfrere passing a 
floe section ofiand, Well implored, the agent 
dame to a halt and mhde tbe-rèmaVk that be 
did'uot extend-the Invitation to them with a 
view of making a sale, but having the sale 
ol the plaee be considered it a good bargain 
and that probably some of tbeir friends 
might be induced to invest. The inquiry 
was then made as to the price. Nine thou
sand six hundred dollars, was the reply, and 

Mr Hdward Blake, a prominent tfoe bargain was closed at once, Colonel Lane
member of the O„,.,i0 Oppod.1.» in » '2Zïï’..L£û tl.VK “e"^ 

the Candian Hoose of Commons, has mi^es for $19 000 oaab. '_Tbe tract, coaaian 
been addressing his oonslitntents at of640 acres, partly et finë>airîé fonds, don- 

Wem t. .be
eovtrae of * four oolnmo talk, Mr Blake increase will Aoable , ia value, beyond 

’taSk rnmoa to enlighten the Durham- doabt' within the hekt tielre months, 

itee upon the' Pacific Province, He Pvoit Sotrao It*ms.—A few days age a 
told them 'that the ‘ pbpolution bf Bn- man was mortally Injured by the falling ol 
tiahCtAunbia was about eleven thou- a Wee four miles from Seattle. He died
iandAhich was diminishing (which befo,e œedioal •eei8toooe coold be 8ot

' ■ . j nr, „ . r,. „ escaped convict was. arrested »n the Alidawsa not true), and fifty thousand Choc- yeet'rdey wcek wbiie .be lay at Port Gam.
twas (which was not true) who ware ble... .Mr W WBarker of Seabeo has been 
not represented anywhere.' He told appointed Oouoty' Commissioner of Kitsap 
them that about 8250,000 a year would county....The Seaiild coal mine is being
fall upon the rest bf the Dominion for «°1 ked «“«‘p aad ,h
T rn.i...n. _ Esq, of Seattle baa been confirmed in tbs the maintenance ef British Co ambit, a epp0iQtment of Indian Agent for Skokomisb 
statement that ieneither true nor honest. Beeervation....T G Morphy hag hia/vale- 
* Then,' he cootinuned, * Canada has dictory in 8uoday’aj issue of the AlatTca 
not only to give her land, bat to bay Tines., He inform* the pablia that he baa 
their land io order to build the Pacific sold out, not because it didn’t pay, but he- 
Railroid, which was a monstrous pro- ca0,B he is engaged on a book containing a 
posai.» We confess that we cannot see bi*torï °! ^laaka'eD,d K°, E4« *°h8n' 
?b.of the peopoeitioi'. W. ÏÏ S.

have a very dntinot recoUecuon that 
Cabada proposed to take over the waste 
lands Ot Newfoundland and pay one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars a 
year therefore ; yet neither Mr Blake 

the ti&&6 discovered anything 
»ynopeU:oU8 * in it. British Columbia 

iuquishes lands of greater value for 
one-thlti luéff yioney. Mr Blake talks 
about the Canadian Pacific Railway as 
U iswore to bo^onstructed for and to be 
the eple property of British Columbia.
This ie both stupid and disingenuous.
As was very well explained by the Hon 
Peter^ Mitchell, the road will be some 
two thousand five hundred miles long, 
and only Six hundred miles of it will be 
in British Columbia. • Tbe one thousand 
nine hundred miles of it east of tbe 
Rooky Mountains would bare to be 
built hjLCanada wholly irrespective o«
British Columbia, and the whole line 
from aea lO sea has, over and oyer 
again, been admitted by tbe Globe 
aud ita party to be a national political 
àôd commercial neoeSetty, The wbdle

il
NOTICE.

iralgned, to whom all debts

Hotels.—Tbe hOtela ar6 filled to over- 
i owing with gneote who are bound for tbe 
'Osiaeoa mines.

Postponed.—^Tbe time of holding tbe 
Court of Petty Sessions ia this oity bus been 
postponed till the 2Zth day of Jana.

The Races,—Entries most be made on 
tbe *0th jest.

fee-
NEWS 1 NEWS!sent in i 

are requested to t 
W B. WlLSOv,

Adminl*»mtor.ffc#
The “ British : Colonist * is the only 

Bewspaper published at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Télégraphié Bia- 
patches, as a comparison will prove. 
Late Xsfcgrfous appearing in any other 
paper are copied without credit 24 hours 
afterAhey have appearedpi; the British 
Colonist. The ciretthttion of the British 
Ookmsat being greater than that of aÿÿ 
ether 7a^i,|t offers the best medium to 
Advertisers.

crchant’s Line.
FIRST VESSEL

V ICTORIA DIRECT
" : " •:* .

s The Caueorhia fropj P rlland arrived 
at Port Tewoeebd at 6 pep. e Sunday, Her 
passenger», their baggage en j pe mails were 
transferred to the ü. S. mall 1 turner Isabel 
and brought to this ptirt It 1| o’clock 
yesterday morbing without9«xtra charge. 
The Galiforaia oootioned on up- Sound and 
Wtli arrive heie to-day.

The Emily Harris leaves to-day for Skee- 
oamonlb. ,

t THK AI CLIPPER BARK

M0NKYK1Œ,
knmenc» losdlng In «an Francisco for the ibm-J 
eT19tk’i*^’lbe 1Uh lnSt| lnd wlU clear on ï, J

CHANCE «CAIUNTEED,
rrel»bt taken at th* LOWEST RATES.

WM PICKETT * OO, Agents 
81A Front street,ÿin Ftaneleoe.

B. r. PICKETT * 00, Agents. 
_________________Yate» etreet, Victoria.

T.iaI' xhT
Eastern Slgfefi.. dlilha

Washinolon, May l^r-ThereJ*. mo 
doubt that four or five Seuatqie j fore 
prepared an amendment to thg? Treaty 
of Waahiegtoo. t

A number of Senators are prepared 
to deliver elaborate epëeohe on Ibe eub- 
eot, which will hereafter be peblieh- 

ed, should the injunction Of sected^ be 
removed.

Reeent comments on tbe Treaty 
both in England and Canada have diee 
posed Senators to look more oiobdly into 
its provisions aud relative bearings, and 
there is ground for the belief ' that foe 
session will be prolonged three or utpr 
weeks. *.

The Commision on foreign relations 
are lo session on the Treaty of
ingtOD. .:u, :

Tim select committee on the breachs>f 
Senatorial privileges have eemeeeced 
their labors, aod aubpeenas bavé bCbn 
served on several correspondents.

New York, May 19.—The Sun to
day says there ia a rumor that. Com
modore Vanderbilt has concluded - a 
bargain to buy out the ibtoreiltifttf Fhy 
Gould aod Fiak, Jr., and their friends 
m the Erie Co. It is aaid be is to take 
all their stock at market price, and 
pay them a bonus of three million» f the 
arrangement is not yet oousutodiafod, 
bat is it„believed those are tbe.tp^ma 
agreed upon.

New Yirk, May 18.—Privât# iAters 
from St Petersburg say the intended 
visit,of the Grand Duke Alexander7 to 
this country has not Only been 'post
poned but entirely given up.

The Otter will get off on Thursday for 
Skeenantouib,

E T Colmar is writisg another paper for
flerper'* Magasin*.Blake oh the Sttntatioa.

ih The Beatty Troupe are doing splendidly 
at Seattle.Arotheb Piomber Govbr—J B Griffith, a 

Fifty-eighter, died at ihe Royal HespiUl on 
Sunday. Deceased earns til this colony in 
1858 and settled on the Letter Fraser,
Langley, where he resided up to within a „ .
few weeks of hie death, and where be was Charlotte Cell fliafBf Co,
greatly respected. Hi wea an American b» _ ----- -—
birth, and died of diaeaw of lhAheart. cT Editob Bbitmh Oowmiei >—Ie your leene

----------------—4 à- -of to-day there appeared an Item heeded
Christ Church Oathidial. —It haa final» ‘Queen Charlotte Island Coal Mise’ in which 

fly been decided to replace the lost Cathe- J°B stete tket ‘tbe •*» is tannlagwt,’Ae. 
dra I with one of stone, and teed erafor.be tllfth0.*.»»

instf may bB eeeDj Uatil 4 p> “* ^ ,he *°,b has°not^evelbera^teatel* °‘

Since October lut we extracted nearly 
200 ton* and had we not run oet of blutiog 
powder we woold have extracted at lout 100 
ten» more.

By iosertieg the above yob will oblige 
Taos Russell,

Sup’t Q. a I. Coal Mine.

Fob the Sovnb.—Tbe steamer Olympia 
Will sail for the Sound to day at 10 SO a m.PASSAGE BY

near

RNABB’S STAGES
a

viiisH■ TO VAN WINKLE...
■ TO QUESNELLB.___
B TO SODA OBBKK

......40.
----- SC.

aa,
4VA.EI3—SecuriDg Seat*—can be purchased at 
, next door to Welle, Fargo * Co’s, Vtoioria.

F. J. BARNARD.

j

.An

Thi people of Port Tqwniead are prepar
ing to celebrate the Fourth of July in 
ibusiastlc manner. Visitor» from Victoria and 
port of the Sound are expected. The feetivi- 
tiea will be Cohdnctad bbnaatb a mamouth 
marquee.

VIOTORI, an en»

am Saw Mills, EEUU

SGLEY 8T, VICTORIA, V.L

ayward & Jenkmaon,

ractors & Builders,

Victoria, May 13.
The Commors.—John H Pembnry, Beq, 

of Cowichan, ie ipoken of aa s probable eao- 
didate for the Commons. Mr Booster, by 
way of burlesque, ia also spoken ol for lhe 
same district for the same petition.

Arrivals.—Sixty-nine pfckeeegerr—41 Of 
whom are bound for Omineoa—arrived by 
tbe Isabel early yeeteirdeydgiofoiag. Sev
eral Canadian families, wbsfotrad settling 
in foe colony, also came by foe same con
veyance.- ___________,

Admitted.—A N Richarde, Ahq, Q. Cj., 
pf Oatario, Canada, was yeeeirday admitted 
to ptoo(iee a» a barrister iii this colony by 
Chief Justice Begbie. Tbe motion was made 
by Mr MnOreight, instrudted by Mr John
son [ Peark es & Johnson, j,

Deelalei Mail Summary.

(dates to afkil 28th )
'ISO FITTED UP TBEIR (NBW
itahlishraent with powerful and extensive Ma- 
are prepared to promptly execute all orders In

to thetr care.

The Globe of 27th ha» the following from it»
Ottawa eorreipondent :— 

r It is reported that the Hon Hr Langevln I» 
going to British Columbia, and will take with 
him an engineer to examine the site of the, 
proposed graving dock at Siqnimall.

Hr Rowan, engineer, ia to aopriatend the 
wo rks in the harbour» of refuge, and will net 
be employed on the Pacifie Railway Expiera» 
tien. ■ j

American engineers have applied for work 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway Exploring 
Survey.

Tbe Government pretend that the work ia 
to be prosecuted with energy ; bat time is 
flying, and the first step has net yet been 
taken.’

The Toronto Telegraph of the gïth ha» the 
following from its Ottawa correspondent :—

1 I understand that so far from the Govern- 
ment-being disposed to take no immediate 
action with reference to the neeeeaary explo
rations for the Pacific Railroad, steps have 
already bees taken with that tied in view,aod 
ew er two experiewed parties U net already
appointed for the work, have received Intel!!. 4...
flenee to hold themeelvee in readtneee. This ;9 lll;, :ole;„
is reliable, and shows how ..baseless are the The Great Repnblic brought 1129 
complaints made by the Opposition press i Chinese. ■ i r,;.;A
4lThtn£°HgTm;,, Esq., father of the Ho. 8 Hong Kong Chiue8BWdvl®ei'’YeÇort 
L Tilley, C.B., dieu at bis reeidew., in «Hph aetiviiy in Vafjike prwaawlone 
Provines of New Brneawlek, on the 24th, aged: being lifode by the 'vnjPbfS.^rafPTSkoa 
seventy-five year*. Deeeaaed waq anivarially Forte.sre being atrengt^enefi, 4n4 blher
mTtteial report of th. d.b.U in th.
Senate, on the Britiih Colombia Union, ha» btokmg to European bostillttee# »»
been wbHshed in pamphlet form. - .......... . * ’

The NewtoandiaLéLegialatara bas been dis. , T° Ti$rei Ladiet,—has
eussing the right of th» American steamer tong been leader of the feihionaand Fiance 
HontieaUo to engage in foe seal fiisbery. It is lbe aatponam of fash tenable fa torn*. The 
held by some that the treaty of 1818 dees net lunetidns of both, ie this respeet, hsvi cbeen 
refer to that branch of the fishery, while greedy paralysed by tbe fate terribfo » war, 
others bold that it does. The feet of the and the revolution which IqUoWed-ioontinnea

to inierrnpt the remeeithtioB of these iuno- 
tioBS. The eenseqoenee ie that all .French 
manufaetures. especially ulk goods, have ex» 
perienoed a vary deoidad upwardotendeoey 
and are (till rising. It,is, however, t» for- 
tanate eircumstanee for ibis eommnoity that 
Meaere J P Tonstall k Co, of Ldhdbo, hap
pened to make a very large pbreharajost io 
time to eaeape the great riee.=j Tbase goods 
ate from tbe eelebraied laetpry qf tbe best 
makers in France (0 J Rennet A die, of 
Lyooe.) and the ladies ol Ytetotyt ^il be 
pleased to know that a very iieb; assort
ment from that large perebaea iwwe <aeeiv- 
ed at tbe London Howe by the last steamer, 
and that tbe patrons of J H Turnws k Co 
•re to get tbe full benefit of the favorable 
eirenmataneea under which ibosa goods 
were bought, ^ * -re

À LAROK SUPPLY OF
fell seasoned doors,

PAIRS OF WlNDOr SASHES,
All » *ef from 7x8 to 12x18»

netian Shutters and Mouldings
Of every deecription on hând at

[d Free Port Prices !
TRADE LIBERALLYSIPPLI1I

Agent ier tbe Melnlmd
JAMES .CU8NINOHAM 

to New Wcstm n-trr

Thi Odd Fsllowb.—A dispatch from San 
Francisco states that at a meeting ol Grand 
Encampment 1 O O F at Saeramento, Lon- 
derbaok. from the Committee on the State 
of the Order, reported ou the case of Patri
arch Davies veVancouver Encampment No 1 
at Victoria, V I, and recommended the 
adoption of the following resolution, which 
was agreed to : 'Resolved. That tbe ootn- 
mittee be dwoharged frorfi 6ftil»t.eoBfotlera-, 
tion of the matter.’ A resolution enbmitted 
by Grand Bepreaentativè Nathan porter io 
relation to the above matter aod. spspeflding 
tbe iseuanoe of a charter to aaid Encamp
ment until next year, was coneidered aod 
adopted. r _________

Alleged Conspiraot.—Yesterday morn
ing the Messenger of the Court of Banktopt- 
oy stopped the sale by J P Davies & Co. of 
J W Keyset’s furniture, &c, at the store 
lately occupied by that person on Yates 

c3treet. It is «aid thet the bred)tore el the 
estate et San Bfaoeiaee have beeome satisfied 
that Keyset's failmra ha tie renia of a eon- 
s pi racy to defraud them, and that they are 
determined to Mafia'ho efofre unturned id- 
expaeiug and puniebing tbe guilty ’ pettiesr- 
Adetective from Sea Erantyscq, employed 
by the ereditore, is expected ta arrive in a

nor
niAî
w loCatiferaU»

San FhanoIsoo, May 18. Ambog 
the passengers by the steamer from 
Honolnlo, were Sir Ch*g. ,'Cliÿoriÿ0 of 
New Zealand, eo route to j&ug.ljfofj^on 
business connected with the establish-

1iii

Bbturned. - Amony the passengers by the 
were Messrs A N

ment of a line of BogUeht-eteamera be - 
^060 the colonies aod this port# (Japt 
Burton, of the British army.#,, D ,.Mo- 
Bride, Judge of the Foortb Distruet ; 
Hon A H Wideman, Associate Judge 
of the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian 
Islande.

mi ’

!X FA.CIFIC Isabel yesterday morning 
Richarde, J L Jnogermano, Nat. Koahlaqd, 
Mrs Joseph Spratt, Frank Beegan, J Steveo- 
eon and Fred Waterman.

Ï LESIONS,
Tahiti oranges,

TAHITI LIMES.
----- ALSO-----

.TED ONIONS in boxes 
For sale by Wigs Going Out.—In Canada tbe big» 

wigi of barristers are not wpfn. So echo, 
therefore, aa the Canadian rules ol practice 
shall have beep adopted here we may look 
for their total abolition.

L . I r,-e ■■■—I.. --- I...B la
The Seavwx.-^We uoderetpad that oply 

tbe beads of tbe Otmadiae Peeifio Railway 
inrveying party1 will beeeat'eav teem Cana
da'to ibis eoaat, andVbat ft b intended to

R F PICKK7T A CO. Y»tM ■>

TENDERS.
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH.

eatioos of ihe propowd worir msy be seen at tbe 
Wallace A Hutcheson. Wnapr Street, where 

rill be received op to the-26th Inat. 
west or acy Tender not MCMaarily accepted, 
a, 3rd May, 1871. myi

KITED FOB

queatioo,therefore, lesolves itself,info
âlheilfAXS'iA

stirsgi îsazsrsî,. ?'r*~x r.-.'t

ot all / To Defittate or loiter TB to prao- xbe last mail from the Mainland brought na 
ticatiy abet),don the glorious scheme of volominoaa doonmenta from Kay, being a 
empire whttSh haa been undertaken ; reply to Allen’s stakmeiti. Having already 
and we cannot bat think that if Mr given bote aides a hearing, it ia not our io. 
Blake occupied a seat on the treasury- ‘«‘ion to do more, eapeoially aa we fail to

■hades of -the Opposition, ^ ho would phase of the eaae. _
»oon discover the urgency of Hie work.
He next informe bia conatitnenls that 
Sir Gaorgg B Cartier estimated the 
eoet of the railway at one hundred and 
fifty mlflibnp, bat hie own opinion was 
that it would far exceed that. If we 
are to credit the pablished reports, Ste 
Geerge never estimated anything oi 
the sort ; and if Mr Blake’s opinion is 
that < it Will eost a great deal more than 
test,* we have only to say that his 
opinion cannot be worth much. Mr

ve local lùrveyérs the1 preference.j , nyp,~.rj_
Ted Meltildb bade farewell, to tbe stage 

last evening. He was ably supported by 
amateure. He ia a worthy follow bed it will 
be long,before we * look aptfoki* like again.*

Reminded.—The etsmiostion into tbe 
case of the.two Iodisne aeder arrest on a 
charge of being eoooerned i». tba mordpij ol 
tbb Greek fiehermau, was postponed for,one 
week, ____________ ; ,

Theft.—Joho L Reid, tan a charge of 
stealing a plane, the property of Mrs Cam 
eron, was before tbe Polio» Court yesterday 
and again remanded foe three daja.

From Sitka.—Tbe propelfor G 8 Wrigbt 
bound for Portland from Sitka* was met on 
Sunday morning by tbe California just below 
the entrance to tberSiraife.

■ ■■ ■ fe! -« - ".'i— J 1,
Mr. Gabfisldb*delegate to Congress from 

Waehiogton Territory, ia delivering lectures 
at Eastern eilies before large and interested 
audience* on the natural resources of the 
Paget Sound country.

D’K REYNOLDS, id

Munticello fitting oat at Newfoundland, em
ploying 150 men as crew, many others In 
coopering, and otherwise spending money 
among the people of the colony, eansto a

BUTCHERS
0LBSALE AND RETAIL DIALER IN large part ot the population to look on her 

enterprise with Approval. The leader of the 
Opposition in the Assembly moved to Impose 
a duty of 20 per eent, on seal oil and skins 
exported to the United States. The motion 
was debated and the matter referred to the 
Imperial Government

The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent of the 
25th says :—A large number of applications 
hare been received by the Government from 
engineers desirous of undertaking surveys of 
Pacifie Railway line.

Sir John A Macdonald was expected to 
arrive at Ottawa from Washington daring the 
first week in Hay.

The Hob J 8 Mabdonald, Premier of Onta-

s and Vegetables
Stage Coach.— A splendid passenger 

ooaob has jnst been completed at tbe manu
factory of Messrs Dock k Sabdover, tor Mr 
Lewis, to roo between New Westminster 
and Bnrrard Inlet. The co*eb b construct
ed with six eliytioal springe, four length
wise end two cràeewiae7'"lt ie capable of 
setting 11 passengers an# foi» driver, and 
may be conéiclër'ed.for style find substantial
ity, the beat pieqe of carriage manufacture 
en tbe oniony. The trimming was done by 
Messrs Dalby, Wilson * Go,

PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO
t MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAYT.
BEST AKSOMTMKIVT OF ISLAND 

| Mffitnlsoi BEEF and MOTION comUntly »

le, ReeUnraài# and Families • applied 
id Meats delivered Fan of Cf^wi to “J ™ 
m °r Suburbs with accuracy and dispaten.
■ and Steamers sap' ^ed byWtraei
, ^ b fmnaf
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